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MERCED ASSEMBLY CENTER

Au&ist 21, 1942

212 WORKERS TO LEAVE FOR
•*r — "--Try

i^k
/>

NO'7 IT CAN RE TOLD.
*
i "mY icn? the ii.rct time offifciai announcements can be made respecting
the
relocation of the cvacuocs of Merced Assembly Contor to the war Relocation Author
ity's Recoption Contor, whore it is intendod that tho rcsidonts shall make
thoir
home for tho duration of tho war.
The relocation sito choson for Mcrcod's 4500 rosidonts is at Granada, Colorado,
where for several weeks,
construction
.
contractors have been ongngod in build p>oint is about four milos wide. Tho
ing tho facilities required to
houso d 1strict is agricultural
and
alrondy
a total of frcn 6500 to 7000
ovacuoos. there arc about 6000 acros of land undor
Approximately 2000 evacuoos from anothor irrigation, with about 2000 acros moro
center will join tho ITcrccdians Qftcr which can be plncod
under irrigation.
their arrival thcro.
Tho main crops aro alfolfo, corn, fruits
The advanco party, composed of ap of various kinds, cantaloupes and water
proximately 212 persons, almost ontircly melons, grrdon
vegotablos
and sugar
classified workers, rill leave Merced. boots. Beet sugar factorios aro locctod
Monday, August 24, for thoir ncr homo. at Holly, clcvon miles oast, and at La
It will bo their job to make advance mar, 17 milos wost.
preparations to roccive the other con
Tho buildings and
facilitios
now
tingents as they arrive. Only a sprink- being constructed at Granada aro consi
ling of femily members rill accompany derably moro substantial than thoso hero.
the first group.
Tho opartmont buildings arc lino
and
These familiics rill compose the mc- a'dod. The floors or?* brick. Tho typi
jo-Kr
Ew fi.et .cguie: train move cal building is 120 foot in length inment which is scheduled to leave for stoad of 100
foot as horo,
and each
Colorado on Monday, August 31. Daily building contains six cpartnonts of var
trr inloads arc scheduled for transfer ious sizos.
during tho period of August 31-Scptombcr
There aro twclvo rcsidonco apart3, by which tino it is expected that nil
mont buildings, a recroation hall, a moss
residents of hlerccd Assombly Contor will hall and Litchon, and laundry and lava
' c removed to Granada, with tho oxecption
in
oach
roctangular
f tho hoe^italizod sick and womon in on tory facilities
block. Four blocks form a squaro and com
.dvanccd stago of pregnancy. Each
load
pose a ward. "Jards are sopnrntcd by wido
.ill consist of about 500 pooplo.
avonuos w ich servo as rocroation aroas
It is anticipated that tho
trio
.nc. lire—breaks. There will also bo hos
'rem Ilcrccd to Granada will take about
pitals,
schools, churches, warohousos and
>0 hours. Ik) dofinito Information has
industrial
buildings.
boon roccivcd concorning the routo
Tho
principal
-work projects ct Gra
f travel, but it is contemplated that
nada
"ill,
of
course,
be agricultural
.t will be by tho Santa Fc Railroad
In
add:tion
thorc
will
bo
a normal noed
hrough Bakersfield, Son Bernardino, Enrfor
employees
to
do
all
sorts
of com
atow, Needles, ^iliioias, Flagstaff, Almunity scrvucc such as we have had at
uquorquo, La Junta and Lama.
The responsibility to supervise and Merced.
In leaving Merced, it is the ambi
assist in tho packing and crating of ev
acuees' property and bolongings has been tion of all citizens to leave their tem
delegated to Mr. Markins' works Division. porary home in a state of immaculate
All shipments arc to bo inspected by mem cleanliness and good order. With this in
bers of the Interior Police.
mind, the
orks Division has selected a
No government property of any des :'cle-n-up crew" which will bo allocated
cription is to be taken by cvacucos to to the last train load to leave for Gra
the
Granada-, This applies to blankets and nada. This picked crew will havo
dicing room dishes
and utensils, to responsibility to do tho clean—up work
tools used by the various work details, which ward residents .aro not able to fi
However,
and to ary other property which has b^cn nish b-fore their departure.
iscd by cvacuocs here. Similar equipment i . is expected that every individual and
and supplies will bo on hand at Granada every family will do everything possible
for use there.
to lc^vc their own quarters and the cdThe Colorado Center, now being built Jwining grounds in good condition.
iT» JEcrccdinns, is located on high ground
CHANGE IN MOVIE
oout one milo south and west of tho 'MILLION DOLLAR LEGS" IN PLACE 0?"R0AD
.'ertilc Arkansas Valley, which at that TO SINGAPORE" IDE TONIGHT.
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A "Copy-cat Capers" was
hold at
Stockton
Center
with couples woaring match
ing clothes of sggo kind.o• •
The most original pair was
king and quoon for tho ev
ening
Contoritcs were
treated to their first upto-date movie—"Captain Fuwrll •« •
ry
Thirtoon nursos,aidos receivod their American Red
Cross nursing certificates
THIS
MERCEDIAN.
at Santa Anita Center...Sovon of tho
twonty-threo
This is our last regular issue of THE MERCEDIAN.
barbors
ere
women......High
With this we sey "sayonara" (farewell) to everything
chairs aro boing construct
which we C«ne t o regard a s our home. O a r s t a y h e
ed to facilitate baby feed
has been short. Our associations have been f i e e n g .
ing...
To most of us this temporary camp life has b. ^
Fresno Centur residents
to everything .hich re- still are wait ing to seo
preeentn Merced Assembly Center, ws cannot pu«hback thoir first movio . • . Qpoting
£e .ee little teara gushing out of oux dark troro from "Botwcen tho Barracks"
column—"There wore no f oy
° our little prayer to you—our Caucasian friends is: molos tolling tho mon how
revive us for ovi npny errors apd unt.'"rod
onij- to cut moat and pro tare tho
siono. Tho soanea of our lifo may chaugi, tut tho vegetables, for skirts aro
tactoound of huame and understanding treatment ac taboo in this "No Woman's
Land..... it's still a Man's
corded us hero .ill f orator ram in as a testament
VJorId...Amen."
Girls, wo'll
fair dealing Americans.
^ Tanl„Glci
take
into
oons id oration
a man wrote that column.
A "Musiquiz" program was
held
at Tulc Lake RolocaMESS BiAM.
tion Contor...Prizes woro
i— \
vjuvju'ivi t-i
awardod for tho quostions
—
, ~—aaV c C I
T
miqsod ty tho exports.. .A
I B /A E S S {
|
CxO'
$4,000 derm go was done by
Under the capable, direction of Ted Tanska,
«od£, f
t0 Ccnt„on #3...
the 3 Mess Hall workers won tho covotod - ior ox
pomcna Contor bogan reloinncQ banner in the third contest. The flag will fly 0Qtion Saturday to
tho
nver tho B hall for tho next two weeks.
The champion- Hoc.rt Mountain Center, Park
shin crow will enjoy a chicken dinner as thoir scward. ^County, Wyoming.. .Tho first
~ winner
— of
-.v,„
bo. por
The
the .irmi
final ttflok
two weok contest
cmtost will ba
par ^j>oup of workers had loft
tho Sunday boforo...A Pomo
maneat possessors of the bannor, according to
na Contor Now s correspon
Schramm, Moss .and Lodging Supervisor.
dent wrote of tho train
trip
"Food is served to
you in the dining car, no
Tod Tanaka. chief cook; Tots Morimoto, head waitor; carrying of dish03 back and
M B ™ i T a k o y o Y o t s u y e , V c e h l o F u j l m o t o , H l e a o forth..Soots aro Kinde herd
to sloop in, but managing
Akiycma, Eddie Miura, Goorge Jfekagawa, Jimrnio
veshio Baba, Goorgo Kinoto, second cooks, M. Gshijw., okay..."
In tho second all-ecu tor
G Kashioka. Bon Youokida, first cookB; Hidoo *ukagawa,
Tiro Yotsuya. Hatsuo Miyako, Goro Kai, Hidoo Noda, Honry golf tournament hold
ct
'"hisnda Jimriio Inopyo, Suoyo Kimura, Tadao Abe, fcfcnabu North Portland, Oregon CcnKinuira T. Kawashiae, Takohiko Ujita, Dishsashoors.
was first
Tom Aokl
^Junc'Atagi, Shizuo iTukui, Sotsuko Furuno, Toruko Hash- shootlng a 66...A complcto
Lmoto Kiyoko Kuwatani,
Miyashima.Tsuruko Morita, japan3go mUsiccl program wis
wp-miko rurakami. Takako Nakagawa, Lily Suyonaga,~iito aa- presontod.. .Feature attracba Holon Handa, Yuri Ito, Lois Kawomra, Toshiko Matsu- tion was a seioction of
MnifBTrtirp. Sumiko Nakano, Lily Noda, Matayo a- four kot0s...
ieio ^ Mo. Tteciko Udo, Ale Ysmesaki, buttresses;
- aJ)V 30HI)Vicla Shibusawa, clork.
Ton*.!
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yoko
Edna Liaoda, baby waitress; Dorothy
Kawaiacto, is a
oimorly of Reodloy,of
r -nnaa
Yoshiyo Kimura, Shig Nakamura, Mitsuyc Yensbecame proid parents
eachi, 'Kimiyo Maruyama, Hatsuko Tomito, Yukiyo Uyckubo, Qf Q beby giritTuos..August
t Shiraozawa, Nikci Takssawa, kitchon holp.
18. Sho was tho couplo'slst
mnoru liatsuda, Ray Yonomura, flunkies; Mitsuo Tsuji- child end weighed 6 pounds
2 cuncos.
nara, Grove Yoshiwara, Timokccpors.

JJlonaq/ng Cdttfr
rs 30 TO

UJ JJlflEPK

CHAMPIONSHIP
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A colossal review of the
Center's talents will be
presented at the "Grand Fi
nale" Sunday evening from
7:30-10 o'clock at
the
Grandstand. Following this,
refreshments will be served
to all residents
by . the
Mess and Lodging Division.
Paul Iligaki will act as
Master of Ceremonies.
Opening number
of the
"Grand Finale" will be the
"Star
Spangled
Banner,"
played by the orchestra.
JfUBical numbers for the
evening's
entertainment
will be provided by the
dance band, mixed chorus,
the band, orchestra and the
girls' glee club.
Added attractions will be
vocal solos by Mayme Kiehi
and Surni Kawamura, the "anuela 3oys, and a number by
the
Pre-school
Nursery
children.
Dances will include a tap
dar.ce, group odori, balletfar. der.ee,Spanish dance and
a comical odori.
The mixed chorus, orches
tra, Boy Scouts and Girl
scouts will combine in the
final number.
Acknowledgments to the de
partments who have contri
buted to the building of
the Center will also be
made at this time.

w/

NOCBfflU . .

'BYE WORKERS
FLING SET !

//

Professor
Paul "Ualdo"
Higaki and his Stardusters
will jjrovide the music for
tomorrow night's dance.
Dancing will be from 8-11
p.m. at the Administration
Building.
The Recreation
Department will be in full
charge of the dance.
Stags and stagettes aro
welcome.
(Notice J
The following
Saturday rill
be an' "ON TO
COLORADO"
' dance.)

"Road to Singapore"
A comical and romantic
picture is billed for to
night at the
Grandstand
from P:45 p.m.
The picturo is titled,
"Roadto Smc'Mporo, "starring
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope and
Dorothy Lamour.
Happy-golucky cttrnival nor., barn
storming their way through
Africa to raise passage mo
ney, join a safari of two
girls.
Added attractions will be
a short subject and a car
toon.
Community
singing
will be from 8:15 p.m.

WHAT
LiffHUSlAST.'
An individual in prepara
tion for the kite contest
was seen flying a kite at
11:30 p. m. last week in
Ward B."
Wonder who
that night
hawk could have been?
ALWAYS RUifcMBER
Here are a vew amusing
phrases:
"No natter how thick or
thin ycxi slice it, it's
still baloney.'"
"No peace on earth with
the women, no life anywhere
without them."
"Even the woodpecker owes
his success to the fact
that he uses his head."
"Be careful what you say
or you go out of tho door
and moot yourself coming."
"It's hard enough t' git
somothin' for somothin' t*
say nothing' o' somethin'
for nothin'."
WHAT'S WRONG
(Ovcrhoard at Grandstand)
Jack Eoshizu of C-4-15 was
lying or. tho soats with his
shoos off.
Grace Yaraaguchi of C-5-7,
"Got your feet off, wil).,
you?"
Jack, "I changod my stoc-*
kings this morning."
Grace, "I don't care, you
didn't change your foot."
Your reporter is curious
to know what's wrong with
Jack's feot.
TO MY READERS:
I wish to take this op
portunity to extend my sincereat wishes and thanks to
the residents of this Cen
ter for their full coopera
tion in carrying on ray du
ties on the news staff.
I sincerely hope that my
publicity for talent nigrtts,
movies, and dances served
to infom
you
properly
where to go for the
best
in ontertainment.
I tried to the best of my
ability to serve this Cen
ter as a whole and not as
various small communities.
This is my final column
and I hope it
has
been
amusing, entertaining
ar.d
informative.
Wo, the news staff, will
begin our souvenir issue.
I sincerely hope to bo able
to serve you in Colorado.
Sincerely, yours,
Suyco Sako.
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By LILY SHCJI
"Step aside, you honcry
ole horibro." Let's have a
litxle more respoct Tor the
fens. It soens as though
the fairer sex arc taking a
sassing from-.- the stronger
sex. Lon't know why? Just
rudeness I guess.
OVERHEARD
HE: "Gc away, you give ne a
headache."
SHE: "Well, you're no as
pirin tablet to ne."
Perfect lips are part of a
lovely fnco. "toonyou put on
your make up you aro actually creating a portrait. With
the right cosmetics skill
fully applied, you
can
bring out. your face as you
uisli it ware.
Of ell your features, the

1%ra>.
mouth moat lends itself to
wake up. And of all make
up faults, a bad raruth
is
most disastrous to your ap
pearance.
IToxt
to your
eyes xhe mouth is the most
revealing
of personality
and mood.
"tori'set lips,
whether
smiling or not, must be a
part of a lovely face;don't
give the impression of an
ornament applied at random.
Let's keep 'om
smiling.
In times of weariness or
discouragement never
let
your mouth droop at the
corners (or you'll bo a
drip drocu, drop,)
Wl.cn
things arc -orrt find some
thing to smile about. Kocp
your chin up and keep 'em
smiling. What "chn" say?

AUgUSt

/O/
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C h r i s t i a n
A spcciul farewell scrvico rill be presented at
tho Young People's Church
in tho Administration Buil
ding frcsn 10-11 o'clock
Sunday morning. Rev. Hi ra
ta will deliver tho sermon.
The Choir, under the dir
ection of llayrac Kishi, rill
render covcral sacred re
quest
numbers.
Included
will bo c vocal selection,
"0 Lord, Host High," sung
by Ben Iiurayn.
Isaac Hatsushigo is pro
gram chairman.

ddh s

P
i t
uU
Today i3 the deadline for
those who wish to attend
tho Inst getliaring of Bussois wMch will bo hold
Monday evening. Thoso in
of A Ward and several o- terested are asked to rogthorr,.-Konno. Head of istor with their district
Swnitf.-1 ior D( artnont loaders immediately. A no
TO TDZ EDITOR:
minal fco of 200 will bo
wc ranx to t-ako thia op charged.
portunity to thuhk the pub
Devotional will bo from
lic for tho
aooporution. 7:30-8 p.m. in tho Adminis
given us at last Saturday's tration Building.
Games,
draco. Also thanks lcr the ontertainmcnx, social•sing
173 packages of gum, 10 ing and rofrcsiunonts will
candy bars, 33 cigars and follow. Jean Suooka is in
4G packages of cigarettes chargo.
which rc presented to tho
Sorvicci "'ill bo conducted
Ililitory Police stationed at tho Grandstand from 9-11
outside.
Tho "Yogoros" o'clock Sunday morning.

Lf
trie Cdifor..

t- O c / AJ
&
TO THE EDITOR:
The Sanitation Dopartmcnt
takos this opportunity to
thank everyone for coopera
ting to take caro cf this
center in such a splendid
ray. "ard H was particul
arly complimented by
the
Works Division.
We also wish to thank the
people who have volunteered
to clean the toilets, laun
dry slid shower rccuis. Among
jtem mre :irs. Eumi Kawasaki
of H Ward ard Mr, K. An dew

%

J? )
1,a v a-H
... _ ^

OUP

Ail£

<

by
TAMA-SALI
If some of us r.ro bother
ed with the fe«r of bolng
bored to doath ^on the GO
.-.our A5"?irr^rido to Col-rAda

tho Recreation Dopfirl^c.vt
has trained a number of
peoplo ir. each ward in tho
ait of ontortairanont. Scmo
cf tho di7orsicne planned
are gamos, canmunity atrging, paper craft, calisthe
nics and nursery children
entertainment, etc,
Tho Unwary will prepare
a bundle of magazines for
each trainload.
It seems
cs if they think of every
thing, don't tncy?
Erc/s reliable sources wo
have the following ealightcement on the layout of
tho ERA C.nt:r:"Thc cap rite

e $

X •-i'rsT)
f
/fm
v.v 1'
/

"is en a knoll about ~oiW
tho
mile South -rest
of
litt.lo town of Granada, It
overlooks a beautiful irrigated valley about 4 miles
wide.
"There arc 30 blocks con
templated at present v.'ith
about 275 persons to tho
block. Each block has 12
barracks.
Each
barrack
will ha7c to house about 23
persons. Thorc
arc
two
rooms of each cf the fob tar
ing dimensions: 16* X 20',
20' X 20•, and 24' X 20' in
each barrack.
"Each block has a ncss
hall, laurdry, wash room
end rocroatiun hell.
The
construction is more sub
stantial than anything I
saw on the Coast. However
the floors .-ro brick."
Kow that - c know tho site
of our new home, we will bo

sZ

•. L
three miles frcn tho river,
but nonr n xiny intermit
tent stream
called
Wolf
Crock. Being so far from
tho river mcy mean that we
won't uso river water for
household uso. And living
on a hill will mean bettor
drainage, opportunities for
artistic landscaping,bettor
wind movement (nay be too
good), bettor climate, and
ideal for cstronccny fiends,
/incidentally,
the 2000

sV"
whor 11 Join us thore will
be tho Santa Clara groups
frdn Santa Anita.
This will be the first
experience a lot of us will
have in turning back our
watches on tho train.
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The Modesto Browns, who
in tho previous wcok stagod
BASKETBALL TITBIT,
an upsot win over Sepol B's
WALNUT GROVE AND HOW!
stagod another
surprise
Odd how the Delta Region
last Wednesday whon thoy
produces casaba artists of
dropped the undefeated Tursuperior caliber..Is it the
lock Senators 9-6. This
weather or what?....The two
puts all three teems into a
Tho
Yolo
Whito
Sox
broke
Class A Delta quintets, the
first placo tie with 4 wins
into
tho
win
column
last
Deltans and the Laners,are
and 1 loss,
Wednesday,when
thoy
rallied
nipping the heols of the
Turlock outhit tho Modo3hot Sepol Sakuras and may in the sixth inning,scoring
tan 10-7. Chucker Johnny
9
runs
to
down
tho
Living
yet overtake thom. The DolNiizawa was the high man
tan 3abes are undefoated ston Bed Sox 10-16.
for the day with 3 singles
Red
Sox
went
ahead
in
tho
with only Yuba beforo the
thoy
put in 4 trios. E. Wadn and T.
pennant, while
the
Cocs 4th 11-7 when
. Fujimoto got 2 out of 4.
across
6
runs,
but
were
niplivo up to thoir big broth
For tho Browns, ace hurlpod
by
the
timely
Yolo
ers by topping their class.
er M. Hashimoto got 2 out
rally,
Tho
Yolo
men
used
The W. G. lassios show de
3 chuckors, vfrilo tho Liv of 4 as did S. Uyokubo.
finite class and qre
now
BATTERIES: Modosto, Goo.
wont
one
tho undisputod queens. Even ingston outfit
Mctsuda,
M. Hashimoto and
bottor,
using
four,
tho rotirod Walnut Grovo
M.
Homodo;
Turlock, J. Nii
Livingstonian3
colloctod
Poops are balancod a good
zawa
and
J.
Takatn.
12
hits
to
tho
Yoloans
11.
third in thoir division..,.
Rod
Sox
socond
3ackor
Mits
Yours truly and tho Morceuian Scoopers with their un Tsujihara loading with 3
barred no-win record could out of 4. L. Yoshlno feet
certainly use some of that 2 out of 3.
tbncLs
For tho Yolo mor., NakamuDelta talent,
ra got 2 out of 3, and S.
GOING SOLES
Furukawa
got 2 out of-4r=:
Talking about Hank Lui
SCHOOL CLOSES
setti's besketeering, Ted
Manager H. Black will doWatanabe of the Yogores and
livor tho closing addross
Aki Yamazumi of Sepol scor
for Morcod Center school
ed 23 and 28 points respec
the
Contor
tively in one game!.,..Tosh quat for dumping two top studonts at
squcro,
10
a.m.
Sunday.
The
Shiraizu, i3 undoubtedly the notchoro, Walnut Grove and
public
is
cordially
invitod
best all around
bakketeer the toutod Livingston Dod
to attend,
in M.A.C. With his clever gers
which goos to provo
ball handling, dead eye,and that anything happens in a
LIBRARY NOTICE
good teamwork an all around bell gamo
Such sticking!
All
residents
ore askod
star in any league.
Eddio Kawaoka's five for to return books to tho Cen
LETT'S WATCH IT
fivo rocord plastorod in
Tho' there's only a'few tho Sopol-Colusa fracas,,,, ter Library by Monday, Aug
ust 24.
Owners of theae
more games scheduled here, A tough ono to loso
Dick books who were so kind to
how about less beefing at Yanachi's throo hittor for
tho "refc" who deserve cre Colusa against Walnut Grovo lend them are asked to call
dit for sweltoring in the .....The other oxtromo is a for thom by Monday.
For the convenience cf
dust and hoat to keep the unique porformanco hung up
workers,
the library ,will
games on a sportsmanship by Sopol's Jack Kavmoka,
be
opon
on
Sunday from 2-4
lovel. Latoly, team mem last Sunday, when ho tosaod
p.m.
Tomorrow
is tho last
bers have boon unduly crit 18 straight balls without a
day
that
the
library
is oA single striko and Sopol
ical toward tho rofs
pen
to
tho
public.
complaint to tho
Athlotic still won!....
Diroctops is to exorcise BEES*
PRE-SCHOOL
greater care in solocting
Tho Boos take tho cup for
Mothers of the Pro-School
roforcos,especially in cru "a thrillor." Modosto mot
cial tilts whore projudico Sopol, wont nino innings, Nursery children are askod
their children
and favoritism could oasily featured two homers, (some to bring
noar the Sumo pit boforo
rule.
thing in B
competition)
the "Grand Finale" program
BASEBALL
doublo plays, squeeze plays
on Sunday night. (7:15 p.
The second half has cer and unproccdontod bescboll
m.)
They will participate
tainly proved a bang up af stratogy.
Modosto
tri
in
the
school number.
fair with upsots, surprises umphed,
snapping
Sopols
and disappointments ccming nine gamo streak.
FIRST CLOTHING DELIVERED
all at once. Both the Am SO LONG
Tsurukichi
Nagoshi, of Ierican and National League
With advance
contingont 2-10, reccivod tho first
are tied up and tho outcome
leaving for Granada soon,
order of clothing which was
is still uncertain at this
Sportsdom will bo
minus
delivered to him at 10:10
late hour...
many athlot&s, but only for
a.m. Thursday.
Only one
SOMETHING
a fow days beforo wo all itom, a dress, was not in
Yolo Rallies dosorvo boujoin up again so"no worry."
cluded and will come later.
J~UJC.

YOLO COPS

INITIAL WIN

ODDS

ENDS

In
the
fast .American
League baseball loop game
today the strong Scbostonol
nino, which was upsot by a
scrappy Modesto teem the
previous week, will meet
the fast improving Living
ston Red Sox. San Muto's
club has yet to got a win,
but it hardly looks pos
sible here.
In the nightcap,the first
place Modesto Brovais will
tangle with anotlicr"no win"
tcera in tho Yolo YThito Sox.
Modesto should take this
one in stride.
On Saturday one of the
top teams, the Turlock Sen
ators, will moot tho fiery
Cortcz Tigers,who aix frosh
from a win over tho Morcod
Yankees. VTith Sunday fea
turing r.11 A gomes,tho Mon
day's
Turlock-Sobastopol
and
Modcsto-Mcrccd tilts
seem highly improbable with
evacuation closo at hand.
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This wock's basketball re
sults wore as follows:

*10 G.Kawaiaura J.Takeda 5*

39 TIMEKEEPERS NIGHTHAW2S34
A LEAGUE
*14 K.Takahashi RJvitagawa 34*
34 MODESTO
COUBTLAND 29
*11 J. Irr.nagn J.Hoshizu 13*
C LEAGUE
21 LIVINGSTON—YUBA CITY 14
30 WAL.GROVE—K.K. LANE 89 *8 M.Enomoto
T.Miura 6*
*14 J.Tsuruta M.Ishigaki14*
29 WALNUT GROVE
CORTEZ 18
B LEAGUE
*12 R.Nawanura
Z.V 'ada 4*
45 YOGORES
YUBA CITY 14
11 K.Yomaga
R.Jiaeda 4
*13 T.Matanabe S.Nabeta '5*
19 YOLO
-YUBA CITY 16
26 WAL.GROVE
'DDESTO 18 *8 T.Miura
G.Hinoki 7*
"9 M.TIamaaa
A. Yahiro 6*
18 LIVINGSTON
fiODESTO 13
31 COHTEZ-SEBASTOPOL 15 *8 IC.Kimura
J.Yumosaki 6*
*11 H.Kajioka
J.Otsuki 4*
H.Taniguchi 4 17 YUBA CITY
COPTTIZ 15
*5 T.Miura
R.Maeda 5*
INDUSTRIAL
27 M0DEST0-RAJ3IING RECS 26
GIRLS' LEAGUE
*8 KMUyoshi
K. Sanui 9* 28 WALNUT GROVE SEPOL 18
*7 C.Takao
E.Sugiyana 6*
21 W.G. POOPS 'IERCEDIAN 16

Dnml!

DODGERS

The Colusa Reds played
above their heads yesterday
to down the nighty Living
ston Dodgers,10-7, in a sur
prise upset in the National
League.
For
the
Reds, calm M.
Ishigaki hurled and E.Takanatsu caught.
Speed ball artist,Gil Tanji and K. Ohki formed the
Dodger's batteries.
Koe Hinoki of the Reds,
and Ken Ohki of the Dodeers
were tied for high willow
wielding, both getting 2
out of 3.

YANKS WIN
Behind 8-7 in the last of
the 7th canto, the Merced
Yanks nut up a
supremo
rally yostorday, scoring 4
runs to dump the favorod
Marin Athletics 11-8. Ma
rin collected 10 hits
to
Mcrcoc's 9. A. Kato of tho
Athletics pounded out
3
safeties in 4 trios. Heavy
stick work and high-class
fielding was turned in by
Rote " asuoka who got
a
double and a triplo in 3
trioa.
G. Yoshida of the Yanks
got 2 oui of 3.
Ronco Kitagawa and Ton 0gino for tho Yanks, and S.
Hirsne,
Miaoshita and N.
Euwatani of tho Athletics
fomod the batteries.
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Rosai Hurls
Three

Hitter

Last Thursday in one Ame
rican League gone, the Sebastopol Indians bested the
Nnrin Athletics 5-4. Scor
ing 3 in the iiitial canto,
the Indians le<l until the
4th when Marin went ahead
4-3. Tie Indians then cros
sed 2 runs in the 5th,which
culminated the scoring for
the day.
Athletic huTler, T, Xasai
pitched a superb ball game,
alio ing only 3 hits, while
his teanmptcs slammed out
7 off Hide Nodi's delivery.
Marin backstop N. Kuratani
banged out a triolc
and a
double in 3 trios while J.
Yatabe got a triple and 2
singles in 4 tries.

I
Tho Cor tea Tigers wont on
a rampage for th< ir 3rd win
after 2 straight defeats,
do-»iig tho Merced Yankees
12-3.
'
Yuk Yotsuyn
wont
the
route for tho Tigofo allow
ing only 7 hits, while his
tcamaatcs collected 11 off
4 Yank hurlers.
G.Yoshida, Jk.-rced catchor
banged out a circuit clout
and a double in 3 tries to
lead in the days' batting.
H03BY SHOVT
George Shizuru, formerly
of Modesto, of B-2-10, was
announced
as the
grand
prize winner in the model
airplano contest held re
cently. He received a gas
model kit vhich was presen
ted by Joe Hcib of tho Mer
ced Cyclcry.

